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Mil aivoui.t ol I lie ilsMli of tlio late V.

Y. ltcnjamin lio was the oancr ol a
ball internal in I lie l'l mm ai i.k, hit
ball interest in tin? plant and pntdioa
lion ia lor a Ir. II a rale can no I

satisfactorily mail ifilr halt .1. Urol,
Hit 11 l!it liole v( l!it p!ail and iiMii

tiou ii! If lor fair. Tiir Ti ,m.pk vi vr
oi'tui'ica 01:0 of t lie best nc'Hwr fioKit

in Ornron. Call on or aJi!rvsa, K. U
Stra'ford, Kiwlmig, Oregon.

And row Jui'gra Seblbrevle and Tu'
tin aie helping the nittor ot ibe ri.Ai.v

iikai.kh to "hoar ihe while man's hnrri'

en."

A Kansas edit r it eo bitterly opposed
to ex tv.eion that he left liit wife in a
hnlT a abort time ano. sliu give
birth to taint.

O. H. Allen hut retired from the Towu
Talk rnblifhirg Co., and Geo. C.Stan
ley, the lormer proprietor 01 the paper,
bat again djnned the e.litorial and man
agerixl iiarnoss in ropjum lion with T. Y,

Kerhaw.

An bonest inTettigation will couviure
any fair nac Jed man that tie last Ore
gon legislature passed more good laws
and repealed more hid or lifeless ones,
than any legislative body which has met
in the state for many year.

Ilia reported that Hov. Heer will ap-

point a physician .'or the sildit-r- ' borne,
to take (he place of the present one wbo

il a dtracaratif at txn s a suitable old
soldier can t? found. At the
salary it now fioO per year it ought to le
an easy matter to tiiid one.

It ia reported that a certain prominent
republican in Donglaa couuty, bat prom-

ised to ute bit iofiaeuce to keep three or
four democrats in office under the 6tate
and national administrations in return
fjr which be has the proruist of
democrat votes for hiuieelf lor otlice at
the next election. If this report should
be found to be correct be will fiuj that it
will be votes at the convention which be
will need, iucead of at the election.

The great evil ol legislation iu Oregon
it special legislation. No two cities
have the same charters. No two coun-

ties are goverened by the same laws.
The game law is one thing in one coun-

ty and auotber thing in another county.
The road laws, assessment laws, and in
fact almost ever law, no matter bow
important ia made to apply i3.fIerdt.Uy in
diffeicut counties, according to the ideas
or whims of the senators and repeseda
tiues of ibe dillerect counties.

Oeorgo Dimmick has just rtceiytda
letter from a friend on tbe Vucon liver,
dated Oclober 13, lS'jS. He writes that
be has a position as ship carpenter on a
steomer which left Lu son for &t. Mi- -

chalis, on September 23rd and was froz-

en iu on its way down on ths 2nd of
Octo'.-er- . The writer tU'.es that Le ex-

pecte to remain frozen in until the mid'
die of Jane 01 this year. Think of try-
ing to navigate a r:ver which is froien
np from the 1st of October until the mid
dle of June.

D. H. teet is in receipt of a letter
from bis sister, Mrs. Anna Webster, of
San Miguel, California, in which she
writes of the deplorable condition!
which exist there caused by the con- -

liuiH'i urougui wlicu sun prevails in
that part of California. The crops were
almost a total failure during tLe seasons
of 1SJ7 and 183S, acd there it little Lope
lor a crop this eetsun. She states that
if rain should come soon it would make
feed for stock but that it woulJ not save
the gidin crop. 1'matn.ial failures are
freijuent and ruia scares the people iu
the face.

The Northern Pacific railway hat is-

sued instructions to its agents, that
commencing March 21t, and ualil
further notice second class tickets will
be sold from Eastern terminal to any
point ou the Northern I'aeitie lice west
of LitMe Falls at one-Lalf- the lowest
tirst-clas- s rate. This makes rates to
Portland and Bound points f25 ; Pendle
ton aud Walla Walla, 124.50; Spokane,

22.00. This places all points on the N.
P. line on an equal footing and will be
of great benefit to the Pacific coast as it
will give Eastern people who are weary
of ths cold w inters and dry summers of on
tbe Central and Northern states an

visit Oregon and Washington
audsee for themselves the many advan-
tage of soil and climate w hich are to be H.
found in the great Pacitij Northwest .

ter,

ibe Ikjsetiurg Kbviuw is u.aking it- -
at-1- riuicaioua uy us pert-laten- t attacks
upjn tbe I'LaisbiALBu. alleging that he
i iu Roeebtirg editing his paper and at
the tame time drawing I per day and
expentet for services cominitsioner to
Alaaka. The death of Mr. benjamin,
ni associate, rendered it im iterative for
him to return ome from Alaska on a
leave of absence to lojk after tbeintef
eats of the paper, hence, the criiicisms
of the Review are both unreasonable and
irrelevant. Myrtle Puiut binterprise.

Tliauki, lirotber C'jiinor. The facts
r that thejeditorof the PtiisntvLtB

bu not eithoi diiejlly or indir. c!ly
charged, claimed or lece'vsd from the

)c... NHrvico as com mi iniior to Alas- - was

toorA Ukn lb. Iroubls to daojr the silly
cbargea pum itied in m Ksviowiorms
rsason that iti alitor bas luch rrputa-lio- n

as Wicksd, malicious soJ notorl-ou- t
liar, Jtbat no on any loogtr pay

ony attention to anything b. publishes,
and lor the fuMhur reason that t( a pub-

lic ofllesr aliodl.1 takatli Wins to ans-

wer every Ha tbat is published by such
papets be aouUI have uo time lor any-thin- tf

rise.

The Keview, in pnranaocs of itt
policy of vituperation and

tlander of all iwiblic officials who do
notagiee with its aocialiatic and anar-

ch itt io Ideal, greedily publishes col-um- n

arid a half of fait aud elanderout
charges reflecting on the official

character of Comraiewionera Sebl-bred- e

and Tuttin, now locate! at Skag-wa- y

and Wrargel. Ve detire lesayin
defense of Judge Seblbrede and Tustin
that tbert ia not one particle of founda-datio- n

in fact, for the absurd charge,
which the Review to gredily puhlithe.
While' we taw but little of .fudge Sebl-bred- e

during onr visit to Alaaka, yet w

talked to scores of (be leat ritiaens ot
Skagwav. and they universal? gar him
credit with beiog an honest, competent
and faithful officer. So far as Judge
Tustin is concerned, we have t j say that
we taw him almost every day for more
than two month and know that hit ad-

ministration ot the law wa just and
equitable and met with the approval of
the law-abidi- people of hi district.
So far at the charge aflerting hit ad-

ministration of the laws, which aie pub-

lished in the Review, are 'concerned, we
know personally that they eaiinats from
purely aeltish personal motives entirely
and that Judge Tuttin ha the confi-

dence of tbe law-abidi- ritiiena cl
Wrang!. We say again that tbe friendt
of Commissioner Se hi brede and Tustin
may give themselves no uneasiness
about these sensational charge as they
ate wholly without foundation.

THERE MAY BE OTHERS.

Wtrle the editor 01 the Review bas
the matter op, fresh in his mind as it
were, in rejarl to government offlcia's
who have drawn their salaries during
tbe time they were absent from their
duties, i: has been suggested that it
might go a little further and publish the
facts in regard to certain other govern-
ment officiate.

For instance, aa it were, namely, there
was 1103. u. .M. eatch and Hoc. R.
Story Sheridan who, at this time last
year, held the position of register and re
ceiver, respectively, of the Roseburg
land office. Ou or about the 31st day of
March last, Mr. Veatch was nominated
for member 0 congress ou tbe reform
ticket, and Mr. Hicridan was choeen at
chairman of the reform state central
committee. Mr. Sheridan immediately
opened head quarters at Tortland, and
from that time until the cloee of the
polls in June, be devoted Lis time almost
exclusively, to an earnest effort to wres'
the control of the state from tbe grasp of
the plutocrats, and during tbs same
time Mr. Veatch ranged at large over
tne oisinci in a vain eiiort to convince
the voters that he anl not Mr. Tongue
should be elected to represent them in
congrees. Now understand us, we are
not criticising either of these gentlemen
f r absenting themselves from their of-

fices for sixty days, while they were try-
ing to save their country troru the ruin,
which they assured the people would
come upon them uo'eje the republican
ticket ai defeated in this s'ate, but
will tb 3 Review, while it bas its "band
in," tuol sn the anoant, if anything,
that these noble Ro uan drew from the
national treaury during tbe time they
were attempting to save the country?

Probably, being reformers, neither of
them drew a cent during that time; we
do not charge that they did, but just to
show good faith in the matter, will the
Review kindly enlighten us on thia tub
J9Ct?

1'implee, eruptiojs, sweaty bin Ji and
feet are cured by Hudyan. All drug
gists, 50 cents.

OREGON BOYS DISCHARGED.

Six Members of the Second Reef

ment to Leave the Service.

HjLUriijiiM, Or., March IS. Juat be
ioie leaving Washington, Representative
Tongue applied to the secretary of war
for the discharge of several soldiers
Ou reaching home he received a letter
from the assistant secretary of war say
ng that he had directed Ihe discharge 0

the KiHoamg aUdien:
Guy S ryker, camiany F, Second Or

gon volunteers; John C. I'glow, musi
cian company M, second Oregon volun
nnteers; Delmar Dixon, private com
pany R, seco:,J Oregon volunteers; Wil
liam Perkius, of Hilhboro, second Ore
gon volunteers; Frank . Ankeny, com
pany C, second Oregon volunteers, now

furlough at Jacksonville, Or., and
Freest company M, engineer
corps, Oregon volunteers now at Hawaii

Oo March II Le received a letter from
C. Corbio, adjutant-general- , in refer

ence to the dischaige of Arcbia C. Lus
Grant Hendershot and G. A. Wik

ander, company M, second United State
1

engineers, and others at Honolulu, (tat
ing:

"That orders Lave teen for the
return of the bittalion of engineer at
Honolulu as soon at they can be relieved
by regular troops now under orders to
proceed to that point, and ai there Is no
cable communication between lb Unit-
ed States and Honolulu, it is uot prob-
able that these ineu's return could be
accelerated by an immedia'e diecbarge."

cut
llei.iy Paiker was 10 unfortunate ai to

hi thnmboff last Fndar at Oak

callfrl an 1 dressed the wound.
government one cent for services or -i Creek, while splitting wood. Dr. Honk

I'rciKh 5ettlenunt.

More rain, more test.
Mr. Uiirkharl of Cleveland passed

Ui rough our settlement Friday 011 hi
way home from Roaeburg.

V, S. Woodruff returned homo Irom
Cleveland Fiiday, where ho has bem
herding goats.

Geo. Scott lost K tine cow hut week.

Jo. Newton of Foit Jonc, Cal., ar-

rived here Tuesday to live with hit sis-

ter, Mi.. J. F. Mathewt.

J. W. Hall t ok cjiuniand ot tln vr
(arm Thursday.

George Churchill and AlWit Clayton
went to Winchester one day Ut week.

Mrf. John Churchill of Oakland, who
hat been visiting Mis. D. C. Ctiurcliill,
returned bom Friday,

F.. J. Arant bat muved lo the old
place.

MUa Mry Cbui chiil went to Oakland
Friday to visit hrr aunt, Mrs. .K-h-

Clinnbill.
Among those who visited Roevburg on

St. Patrick's day were: Mr. and Mis.
F. R. Orcult, Virgil Woodruff, Charley
Churchil', Miss Mary Churchill, K. W.
Dilleraud son, Staman.

A very pleasant party was given Mr.
and Mrs. Voil last Tuesday night. The
evening was spent in vi.nuu.it until
twelve o'clock, when au elegant lunch
was reived. They danced n 11 i I four

o'clock and went lo their homes, ex
pressing tti'Mimlvts as having had a
good time. V. Y. ..

PEACE "TREATY SIGNED.

Exchange of Ratifications Is Next in

Order, and When Th.vt is Done Peace

Will Have Been Restored.

M.bi:u, Mai oh 7. The queen reg-- nt

hat tigned the treaty if peaie. Tt.c
signed treaty will lie forwarded ti the
French at Washington fT
exchange with the one signed by Presi-

dent McKiniev. No decree 011 the suti-iec- t

will If inb!islie.l in the OrhVial

Gazette.
WAsiiis;iriN, March, 7. In ih

of any diplomatic communication
between the I" uited Mate au-- Spain,
Secretary Hay expects to receive his

iht

formal notice of ihe ratification of 'approval of the cut 11 d senate, the
peace treaty tlo queeu regent I couM U-- ended by unanimous

medium French cm-- 1 nt, w l,eu an
tiun i pending, that uai sure proof

The next atep iiiu?t Iv taken by Spaio,
which must name a apecial envoy aud
notify the United States government
of probable dale which he will
present himself at Washington with the
exchange copy of the treaty ot peace.

Although iu most lilt in mire
than a perfunctory in the case
of tbe exchange of of

this treaty the details will bo of more
than ordioary intt rest, for the occasion
will be historical.

Bilious headache, yellow skiu, coated
tongue, fevered lips. Hudyan cures,
j0 cents.

Cured
the

Itrivlil'k .11 ..il.... lit... ........ i.f ,1.1.

UUcd Blood, Blood l'olsu aud
1. id other ond I.uug 7 Tum'.rn,
Euplure, Neuralgia,

Troub.ei; Piles,
Opium, trj
l'H Ecema, F reck lei, Cuiie r,

Ii t. MKYtlio Si CO. cine Debility, L-

bit. umple i

which e the skill ot
ordinary medicine", are

Meyer
result

HU.VflC Ct'MICB
flijalciau cured

Our

l. C, Maich 15, Lstm.

The of congress lias
quieted political atuioaphcre lilt)
but not entirely, lb woik ot
waa very swift the last. in-

quired very remarkable qualities for any

first that
the rulrs tun
through the of the const impoitaut

here.

the upon

instances
ceremony,

tbe ratification

llic by

Throat

lllil,
tone,

lx;iiig
bullied

bound

"ftian eumed in carrying through
measures that were not in shape
and form. Vhat Senator did
waa considered by his brother senators
and all niccsiu.in proof that he
poosessed good pluck aud wonderful
tiiusse. very satisfactory me

0,tg.ni,in, say thai our

lo reualors were iu sympathy
iu el all that passi-
ble lor our ttate.

Senator Sin. only time and
opportunity make himself lespected

popular. Tlu senate of the Uoittd
States, McUiide says,
place where mn are appreciated for
what hey are-- erforiiiing aud
(or tin ability and iron qualities. Th

nun the senate aie, Hoar and
Hale aud others, wbo lise above nier
policy be note for performing their

heir conscience shall dictate,
Thev may bo erring in papular estima-
tion, but no dare couple their
names with snk'gertion of personal
nu.tivis pressure. Thry are
men iu Ihe .nle-- 1 sense of the word.

(oiiif ut tble lelievo llirtt
Iiah turn in the past, by

who couunaiulevl the respect of the
wii'd. DifTering from them in
degree, has been cvot--

that our deljttiotM have be men
nbohalthe of Iheir cwlleagues
and had influence; more influence, ofieu,
than waa liy el
older stairs.

The clse of the i'Olti congress wll ex-ru- se

the Oregon actors
in that Senator McRiide has
net posed orator, but has well

when has been neces-

sary. His siicteM in forwarding the
inVroMn of unr sta'e appaiei any

jiiilice ker. His achieve-
ment the close id the session, will re-

main feature of Oregju To
have made friends aud command their
respect, and their because they
had cwiti tence sincerity and good

that triumph
proud of. To be alia command the

lh.it Mir te.iator had fie friendship of
his colleagues more inin. tant for
our state. th;it ils lele'itijii shall able

bs!i teu'lt?, than that they
shall tignro forensic displays.

Mr. lis rtl'.rcs fio.u tougiefs with
ihe rctptct and gol will of all. To be
plain about my inn.. was some
mt-aeui- prejudiced in,'!', him boo
came )ur year ago. He had
been by Uadiug iulluenccs
that cuo would naturally believe his ac- -

CUSl

11.1 beciuiug acqiiainted wiihatlairs
heic, needed little discover

fi"

tlie ICnulUli aud Ucruiau I'Uyai

I'ollovlimi
U'l.l.i,.v. lil...uk..u niu.lil.-r- t'ritlurv

'lon-il.ii- ., ChiimiiiiIi..u, Asthma,
jeforinitki', Iiniuniuia, I'Hralyslf,

Still ind -- uollcn J.ut-- ; CcuiplaiiiU,
Kinj Worm and Uultcr; Tohacvo,

.out, 'lupe WKnu, UilioumicM, llropty,
el.'., und lirunie LiiietiKit kcik rally.

Maiihud all Private Ulc: luelud

ipital und ably managed.
pliy.leluin and ubbornly yield

iiickl mut cia.itercd by llicno

tail., which eoata abmlute
inin Inken not.

umii paiieul, the Kugliah
pcrnin hoin ibey Im'. luvtr keen. you

CONSULTATION AND ADVICE fREL

A part of the staff of the and
cians aud Dr. & Co., will make their

visit to

ROSEBURC,
Thursday, Harch 23rd, 1899.
Thev will be at McCLALLEX

Five Pliysiciu burgeon", ail (irudualei from the b;-- t Medical i'liugui tliu World.

nudcr tbe I.awa of California for jjo.ooo.
I'.MtabllMlKrd Tweuly.alx Years,

Auiouk Ailmult)
claus arc

hi..u.
Eui, l.h Hpleen, epiuc, lluwcln, Hcurt, Htumucli, Kyc, K', k.ln Serves. Also Iinpovtr- -

Scrofula: Culnrrli,
rouU';

Dyw.utery, Kheumathni,
including Uvurlau Fiklula,

Cocaine and Liquor Ueadaehv,
Blaekhead.,
Xervuun

Letter.

congreat

perfect

Oirgon

material

congress.

,

Uood Mihon, and permanently, uii'l retiuttMe nrlcin.
Tile and (ier.naii Phyaieiaini aud lir. Mover, nol only competent and relia
bulrereKjiisitle, backed by

ltwaM.'a oilier
melhodaaud appliance,

Ihey hc the and bet mcliC il

ou the hen AH u.iin ihe tun
tali and German lir. a Cu., n p

li to in a xiem l ol e.ood

1 In
aud Ueriuaa huve oi
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vftsluldoctorit. large.t ewuipied in America.
Call Iloctors w tliey tome.- - t peMi,;,- hould wo

fliyaieiiiiia or
ly nothing, .

While it prelemble
tleni-uiel- a

towards

McIUide
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able

heartily
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of

treat
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uit
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history.
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l)roiicUlU,
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cannot we the doctor write the home oflice for 'iusil..u il.t. Alvicc in regard to
your ailmi'Ut, book lor men or uoiucn and treatiai' on any Mim nv -- All Free. orrcapoud
ence aud other dealing with pulieula or proapeeliv v patient" mc i. .py iiniibli-ulial- .

Terinsaud Prlccit witlilu itcaih of All,

ENGLISH AND GERMAN PHYSICIANS,
731 Market SI., Ann rr.nitisco, Cal.

that Mr, I'.ilU ttaa uciierallv ierircteil,
and was aucieaslul In bis work (or Ore
gon, His suiveasor w ill la lottilnatoit
h holds aogtiatly tbo reswt and
regard ol Hie neat congress.

Tbe Moody naina baa made Itrelt (elt
and knoau in Otegon lor several e.

Hie son bas lb advuut ue o( Ilia
(atber'a good lame a well as t e lecord
of bis ou maVinu. Mr. Toniino bas
ability tbat only needs the opporlnnltv
for dsvelopeuisnt, llirtt tbo second lorni
can afford, lo be more and more useful
lo Oregon.

Any oue Uo enpiioaca tbut a
career Is only a 'May linlo,

can I a relieved of Dial lutpteanlon, by
becoming au onlonker bere at the nation
al city lor a lincle term. Ho It senator
or congressman, lb duly bas become a
fearful burden. It moans day and nigbt
of loll and weariness to properly die
chaige tbn duty of every recurring i mr.
Kerry mad bungs its quotli id tcil. '

Tbo
demands are incessant and continuous.
Tho aveiagn meniU'r ol socli ty considers
bis congressman abla lo acconiplinb
anyibing buman rouceil can conceive
of. The fact la that tbsre are tbousauds
and tens ol thousands lc a ait (or
souielbing to turn np Iu their lavor.
Just st preseut tbers are many taectiog
employment In Ibe work of tbe new cen-

sus.
A man ol prominent told me erter

day that tbcieaire probably tacuty-tbousau- d

eraotm who re competent,
and bad filled governmsnl positions,
wbo were waitiog In Ibis city, hoping t j
reivive such opportunity. This is a
time when Hope defrrred will make
many hearts sick,

The last few days ho havu tour of
spring as successor to tbe fearful bli.-tard- a.

1 bare a picture of my hotel
home, tbat shows snow piled up over six
feet high where there was a path cut
from the door lo the side walk, tint
there needs only a few days of Ihe
spring lime to rail out Ibe hods from
their biding places; lo liirn Ibe sod to
emerald and make the tlowrrs tonsidcr
tbe propriety ol,, burning into hi win
Soon t asbington will be all aglow w itb
delight and full of tbe beauty that Natuie
can spread abroad.

It is to be regretted that the war bas
left so much o( the and mean
nrss ol buman nature lying ahout : it
crops out in army and navy atlalrs, and
10 all the walks of public life. I 'no mat
icrmai mo puouc take interest in is
that lienerel Wheeler is uot to be rec
ognized in tbe reorganisation of tl
army. TLcre is no more oeautiful char
acter, in our recent history, than 'id
do Wheeler." He is wonderfully lov
able; something not supposed to bo
requisite in military renown. The o
man (be was bom nine years after ! war
seems to be oue of the paladins of Ibe
nineteenth century. He ouht to I

piciureu, lance iu nauj, charging on
the dragou.

1 tier j was so much jealousy on (art of

army lircles that old Jo has U eu left to
fill bis congressional career. It would
Lave been a most gracious and tasteful
tribute to tbe harmony and unity of Ibe
nation lo have placed this hero, for Jo
Wheeler is oue of tit,i?e heroes, where
be desired to bo and where be deserved
to be,

S, A. Clai.kk

Oregon Land Cases.

Tbe cjuiniiseiouer of the general laud
olllce has closed Hie case of the Oregon
A California Kailrjad Company agalnat
Llibu Datimgardner, involving lauds in
the ltoseburg land district. Heretofoi
tl. e company's claim to the lands was io
jected, ciliject to Ibe right to appeal, but
tbat lime having elapsed, and no ap
peal having made, the case bas
been closed io favor of iiaumgardner.

Tbe commissioner has also directed
tbe local land officers at tbe Ivoschurg
dice lo examine tbo declaratory state
men, of John A. Murray, relaliva to
three lots In the ltosebrug district, bo
baring alleged thereon in I8ij!, when as
a matter of fact those lands at that time
were unsurveyed, and it ia held that
some mistake bas been made in U.e
designator! ai to tho selec im of llu
tracts covered by the filing.

OREGON CLAIHS PAID.

H. W. Shipley, of Portland, Ucts

$J7 Hor Work.

W Asiii.Nt.io.N, March U. It baa been
learned, although at a rather Ute day
that tbe omnibus bill passed at the end
of the last congress, contained six Ore
gon claims.

A large claim was that of Henry W,
Shipley, of Portland, which proposed to
allow biui, aod did allow him tL'I87 for
work and material iu excess of what wub
required of him by bis agreement with
the Nez forces Indian bureau lo con
struct tug a gristmill on the reservation
In Idaho. There were delays iu com
pletlng tbe work ou Ihe mill, caused In
part by the unfriendly conduct and ob
structive course of the Indian agoet.

There were alss alternations iu the
construction of Ibe mill while the work
was iu progress,- rendering additional
labor and material necessary, which was
furnished In excess of tbe requirements
of tbe contract, and Ihe failure of the
agent to properly tuperyiio tbe labor of

tbe Indians, which tbe government was
bound to furnish, without expense to
the contractor. In view of these facts it
waa held advisable to allow Ihe claim,
more as a matter of just-ru- e than a mat
ter of legal right.

Mr, Shipley is Ihe father of L. S. Ship
ley of this county, and If we are correct- -

informed, he hat an interest in this
claim.

The lire boys will give a sjclal tonight
All members, iiolh exempt and active,
are requested lo be present.

Mis. M loHspliMon bas returned home
from a six wenk'e visit in San 1'iauceico,
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